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IN I879, in the ' Bulletin of the United StatesGeologicalSurvey', Vol. V, No. 3, P- 428, I called attention to the probable
distinctnessof the Turkey found on the lower Rio Grande in
Texas, but hesitatedto characterizeit for lack of specimens.
Since that time I have obtained a fair series of both sexes which

convincesme that the bird of this regionrepresentsa well-marked
subspecies.I proposeto call it
Meleagris

gallopavo ellioti.

RIO GRANDE

TURKEY.

Similar in coloration to M. g'allo.•l*vo in its neck, mantle, upper
wing-covertsand breast, but differing in having the back and rump jet
black; in certain lights all the feathersshow a subapical silvery gray bar of
about half an inch in width, with slight rosy reflections,and a narrow line
of the same hue on the extreme tip. Feathers oflower back extending
over the tall also black with a metallic coppery bronze subapical hat, and
broadly t!pped with dark ocbraceousbuff. Upper tail-coverts, save the
lower series, chestnut with irregular narrow black cross lines, succeeded
by a broad black bar, widest in its central portion, with metallic coppery
bronze reflections, and broadly tipped with dark ochraceous buff. The
lowest series of upper tail-coverts is also deep chestnut, irregularly
crossed with black and tipped •vith ochraceous buff and without a vestige
of the subapical black bar so conspicuous in the other feathers. Tail
mottled with pale chestnut and black, taking the form of irregular bars
on the lateral feathers, with a subapical black band, and tipped with ochraceous buff. Under tail-coverts black, with metallic green, bronze, and
red reflections, and broadly tipped with dark ochraceousbuff.
The young male resembles the adult, except in having breast and
under parts, flanks, back, and rump, conspicuouslytipped with ochraceous buff.

The

adult

female

is black

with

the iridescent

hues seen in the male on

back, wings, and under surface. All the feathers of the upper surface

have black subapical bars, and the tips grayish, becoming broader on
the lower back and rump, while the feathers of the under surface have
pale buff tips. The tips of the upper tail-coverts are ochraceous,but
paler than in the male, while the under tail-coverts closely resemble
those of the male.

paler tips.

The

tail

also resembles that of the male, but with
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Types: adult •', No. 569, my collection,Lomita Ranch, Hidalgo Co.,
Texas. April •3, •878; adult •, No. 5533, my collection, Cameron Co.,
Texas, March. 6, •888.

The range or habitat of this race, so far as known at the present time, is restricted to the lowlands of eastern Mexico and

southernTexas. It will probably not be found south olvera
Cruz, noris it likely to be metwith to the northbeyondthe Brazos
River of Texas, its range being thus restrictedwithin about ten
degreesof latitude. Wherever timber and food are in abundance
we find this new form common to the coast and lo•vlands, anti we

couldnot expectto find it at an altitude exceeding2000 feet above
sea-level; while the variety mexicana is found only at the higher
altitudesfl'om 3000 to xo,ooofeet abovethe sea.
So far as the •vild stateof the countryembracedin the habitat
of Js(.•o-.ellt'oli allowsus to judge, there is no sign of its intergradingwith any otherform. All the specimens
that have come
under •ny observationare remarkablyalike, and when compared
with the other racesshow a decidedlymarked contrast.
The lnaterial on which I basemy descriptionis as follows: -Three fine adult males: first, the type takeu at Lornira Ranch on
the Rio Grande, by myself,on _April i3, i$75; second,onetaken
by my collector,John M. Priour, at Victoria in the State of
Tamaulipas, Mexico, April 22, IS88; and third, one taken by
F. M. Chapman on the Nueces River, not far fi'om Corpus

Christi, Texas, in the latterpart of April, Ig9I. _Also
two young
males taken by my collector,M. _A.Frazar, at Lornira Ranch,
Hidalgo Co., Texas, Jan. •6, i88•; two adult females,and
parts of a dozen other birds which, takeu together, show the
characters

of' the race.

In comparing with the other forms, I have accessto the
figure of the lyibe of 2Ffelea•ris mexicana Gould, in Elliot's
' Birds of North _America',Vol. II, pl. 38, exhibiting the bird
half its natural size; alsoto two fine adult femalesof •1/. oe.mexicana in the _AlnericanMuseum of Natural History, New York,
which were collectedby Dr. Mearns in the high altitudesof Arizona; and of the easternform severaltruly typical specimens
which

are in the 1nounted collection

of the American

Museum.

jilt. •r. e//t'olz'can be distinguishedfi'oln the other formsby its
dark buff' edgings on tail and upper and lower tail-coverts, in

x89•.l
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contrastwith the white color on the same parts of mex/cana•
and thedeep,dark, reddishchestnutof the samepartsin 3/. grallopavo, the easternUnited Statesbird. The lower back is a deep
blue black and is wanting in thosebrilliant metallic tints so prevalent in the eastern'bird and in the type of mexlcana, The
primaries of the xvingare black with white bars in contrastwith
J/[. [allofiavo the primariesof which are white with black bars;
in this respectthe new race more nearly resembles_/1//.if. mexz'cana, and approaches3/. gr. osceo/aof Florida describedby
Scott, which has narrow, white b:•rs on the primaries. The
adult female is darker than that of the other races, and the de-

cided dark ochraceousbuff' edgings will separateit from the
•vhite

of mex/cana

and

fi'om

the

dark

reddish

chestnut

of •.

ffallopavo. In the young of both sexesthe edgings of all the
feathersare paler or lightel' than those of the :ldults, but in all
casesthe buff'is present,while in the other racesthe edgingsare
either

red or white.

It gives me pleasm'eto namethis new Turkey after my friend,
Mr. D. G. Elliot, who, botl• in his published works and in field
studyhas,in a greater degreethan any other ornithologist,madea
specialtyof the game birds of America.
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(Plate II.)
IN STUDYING the bird life of a limited

area in the summer

sea-

son it is usually possibleto securespecimensof most of the
diurnal species. Not so, however,with the Owls, and the diffictfity increasesinverselywith the size, and is greatly augmented
in the caseof speciesthat spendthe day in holesin trees. As
a rule these speciesare obtained by chance. Who has not
heard s•nallOwls about his camp fire at night for weeks•or even

